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Belleville; Belleville to Mensiee; Men- 
sies to Simcoe; Simcoe to the Park. 
The procession will be marshalled by 
Officer Redgrave, and in view of 
large number of visitors to be here on 
that date, it" is hoped that the citizens 
generally will decorate theif places of 
business.

- —

Edmonton Trail
' Survivors

and state.—Rev. W. J. Chichester, Pres
byterian, Chicago, Ill.

A WORLD OF THOUGHT.—This 
every-day, commonplace world of hopes 
and fears, meetings and partings, joys 
and sorrows; this world, according to 
the Gospel story, is incased in a world 
of spirit, immersed in it.—Rev. Minot J. 
Savage, Unitarian, New York City. f

OUR CONCEPTIONS OF CHRIST. 
—There were three great ideas in which 
the world has made great advances in 
the last 200 years, and it seemed that 
they must have an influence on our con
ceptions of Christ. The first was the 
perception of the unity of mankind.—Dr. 
Van Dyke, Presbyterian, Brooklyn, N.

IN THE CITY CHURCHES.

Announcement» of Services tor This 
Morning and Evening.

The Seattle business meeting at the Drill hall on 
Monday at 830. Members of the com
pany are requested to attend to consider 
important business.

A Light Programme.—According to the 
present programme, there appears no rea
son why the city council should not break 
the record once more for expeditious des
patch of business at their meeting to
morrow evening. The advance list is a 
very light one.

Police Court Business.—In the city 
police court yesterday an offender who 
had been drunk and markedly disorderly 
was fined $2.50; another was assessed 
$5 for sawing wood during prohibited 
hours. From which it is to be assumed 
that wood sawing is twice as heinous an 
offence as drunkenness.

A Quick Recovery.—Friends of Mr. While th. -,Benjamin Evans who may have been ... e c er* and PuP'ls of the 
caused anxiety through reading of that Put>Ilc schools have been vacationizing— 
gentleman’s accident on Friday after- ! accumulating a fresh stock of ener„.
noon, will be glad to know that he has ! and enthusiasm for the year’s
sufficiently recovered from his painful ! _hi.h wfna tn .. wort-though not serious hurts to return to ] ^“1C“ begins to-morrow, the trustees
his home. His injuries are confined to a “aTe been busily engaged preparing bet- 
nervous shock, a few cuts about the ter housing and better conditions genu- 
head, and a number of bad bruises. j aU, for carrying on this most important

On Parole.—Captain Hermann Smith, ! °* municipal public works the training 
who deliberately attempted to commit i°* the future citizen, 
suicide a fortnight ago, was charged i The somewhat extensive repairs „i. 
with this offence in the Speedy Trials the school bnildimra have he»„ • D

----- —o—;— , court yesterday, the proceedings being I . , 8 een PreT»usly
August Showers.—While in the city on of the briefest possible character. The refeTI'ed t0 ™ a general way. Th, 

Sunday the showers were few and light, accused admitted the charge, explaining schools most benefited by the summer's 
the residents of some portions of the b*a condition at the time of his effort at : work are the Spring Ridge, which h 
district were treated to quite a down- self-destruction. He was given some ex- been thoroughly renovated 
pour. It certainly did the root crops a cellent advice from the bendh, and then . 8 7.5 ° ted mside and
great deal of good, but there is consider- released on suspended sentence. If he °“‘>v and especially has been provided 
able grain stacked in the fields, which should send another bullet into his anat- i 7?™ modern and civilized sanitary con- 
will not be improved by it, although omy the consequences may be serious “«ions; tne High Schpol, which has 
the damage done was not great. for him. , been furnished with adequate means ot

o_____  _____ o--------  , ventilation, a new cloak room for the
To Serve His Term.—John Flewin, The Busy Band.—Out at Oak Bay £irls and a Principal’s office; and the 

government agent at Port Essington, ar- beach last night the usual contented oouth Park, which has received some 
rived from the North yesterday having crowd gathered to listen to the music of much needed external repairs and im. 
in charge Felix Mulwain, an ’ Indian, the Fifth Regiment band, and enjoy the provements. But what is of equal im- 
who is down on a visit to Warden John of hundred and one delights of a summer portance, provision has also been made 
Topaz avenue gaol. Felix tried to steal evening at the seaside. To-day the ob- f°r better organization of the work of 
a ring from M. Hazar, an Assyrian ped- jective point for these pleasure-seekers the schools. A neatly printed little book 
diet, and when the peddler objected the will be picturesque Coldstream, where all has been published entitled, “Régula- 
Indian struck him in the face with a the charm of the country is to be obtain- tions of the Board of School Trustee# 
clnb, breaking his nose and generally dis- ed, together with tHe band concert, and of the City of Victoria,” which pre
figuring him. The Indian got six months as good a dinner as can be had at any scribes some radical changes in the meih- 
for theft and six months for aggravated city hotel. The return fare is only 25 ods of school keeping. Four or five 
assault. " cents, and the programme is a choice tions are given to rules governing the

-------- o--------  " one. board itself and its officers. After that
Seattle Visitors.—A couple of hundred ——o--------- the relations of the principals and assis-

Seattleites ppent Sunday in Victoria, ar- Sea Water for Streets.—The enterpris- tants to one another and to the board, 
riving early in the morning on the barge *nS city authorities of a small Northern have been defined in a general way; the 
Skookum, and leaving again early in the borough have been trying the experiment most important feature of which is the 
afternoon. The Skookum has been very of sprinkling a street with sea water, emphasis given to the principle that 
comfortably fitted up, and can accommo- says an exchange. They find that such every teacher is held to be individually 
date about 1,000 people. She is towed by water binds the dirt together between and directly responsible to the board for 
the tug Tyee, of Portland. Eddie the paving-stones, so that when it is dry the character of the teaching and dii> 
Shanks, freight clerk on the steamer City no loose dirt is formed to be raised by cipline in his or her class room. In this 
of Kingston during the palmy days of the wind: that sea water does not dry respect principals and assistants stand 
steamboating on the Sound, manages 80 quickly as fresh water, so that when bn common ground, 
her. He expects to bring over between salt water has been used one load of it Radical changes in the method of or- 
500 and 1,000 people for the Societies re- is equal to three loads of fresh water, ganizing have been made. In the first 
union on Saturday next. The salt water which is deposited on the place, to secure an equitable distribu-

--------o-------- . street absorbs moisture from the air at tion of burdens, it has been prescribed
Interviewed the Police. — Eugene a'Sht, whereby the street is thoroughly that no class room shall contain more 

Brooks, designated by himself an evan- m<>ist in the early morning, and has the than fifty-five nor less than forty-five 
gelist, yesterday had an interview with appearance of having been freshly sprin- pupils; thus providing against undue 
Superintendent Hussey, of the provincial kled. crowding in some class rooms while
police, regarding the charges made by --------- 0-------- others have less than a fair average of
Captain McCoskrie, that Brooks was Will Be Released.yThe recent seizure pupils. In this way the underlying mo- 
responsible for the death of his child, of six Canadian fishing boats near Point five of the grading is made essentially 
Brooks courted prosecution, but it is not Roberts by the United States customs a question of accommodation. When-
probable that his desire will be grati- officials will probably be settled in a day ever one class room lacks its full coin-
fied, as the police have no evidence on or so by the release of the boats, says plement or has more than its comple- 
which to proceed, the mother refusing to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
give any information. seizure took place, according to the re- ferred to equalize as far as possible the

--------o--------  port of the officers, on the American labors of the teachers; and the pupils tu
Stopped Their Supply.—The property- side of the line. The matter has been be transferred are to be selected, 

owners along the Colquitz river, which the subject of diplomatic discussion, and Gn account of having reached a certain
has its source at Elk Lake and empties was finally referred to United States arbitrary standard—not on account of
into Victoria Arm, are about to enter District Attorney Wilson R. Gay by having completed in a given time a 
a protest against the action of the cor- Attorney-General Griggs. Mr. Gay re- given amount of work, and attained a 
poration in depriving them of their sup- ported that the seizure w>as made so close given number of marks thereon ,
ply of water. When the improvement to the line and at a time when it was soiely 0n their fitness to work together
of the waterworks was undertaken the possible to be deceived in location, that ;n a c]aga jn other words, a sufficient
city placed a dam across the river at the it might be advisable to release the number of the best pupils will be ‘ pro- 
lake end. The property-owners objected, boats. .The Attorney-General wired moted,” regardless of the amount of 
and their objection was upheld by the him yesterday to proceed as he thought wor[E gone over, and regardless of th#
courts, and consequently water was al- best. Mr. Gay immediately wrote Col- yme 0f year when the transference
lowed to leak through the 'dam. Three lector Huestis, advising him to let the 8bali have become necessary, 
weeks ago the river ran dry, and re- bpats go. It is declared that the Course of
mamed dry until Sunday, when water --------------o------ :------ Study “Shall be used by the teacher#'
again commenced to flow. It is alleged Purser of the Columbia.—Mr. Théo. on]y “as a guide to the matter and metli- 
by the property-owners that the corpor- Robinson, who has been connected with ods 0j jnstructon.” The sections -or 
ation caused the dam to be made water- canneries and steamboats in British Co- grades into which it may be divided drall 
tight. They held a meeting at Colquitz lumbia for a number of years past as be regarded simply as groups of tdpi's 
hall on Saturday evening, and arranged manager, accountant and purser, left last and exercises that may appropriately 
*°t,' k T.#a second meeting this week, evening for Portland, having received the constitute the work of successive class- 
which Mr. Eberts, the member for the appointment of purser on the Northern eg. and not as assignments or tasks to 
district, will be asked to .attend. Pacific Company's steamer Columbia, be accomplished in a term or year. Thus

running between Portland and the east ;ron system of grading aritli 
Orient. He will enter upon his new du- nietic in vogue has been abolished and 
ties on Tuesday, sailing later in the a more flexible method prescribed which 
week, and carrying the best wishes of readi]y a<Japt itself to the varying
a large circle of friends. Ibeo. makes conditions of -every school and under 
an Ideal purser, having the happy faculty which the senseless“lock-step” march- 
of making all feel happy, and his stories ^ng of children along from year to year 
bring a smile to the face of the most throughout the course, regardless of con- 
seasick. To the newspaper men be is ditions and regardless of their individu- 
of great assistance, always upon ins re- a[ interests, will be impossible. Thence 
turn from a voyage having a fund of in- turther the school is to be regarded as 
formation, and all arranged, ready for ^or the pupil and not the pupil for the 
the printer. He knows news when he 
“sees” it. and in the bargain knows how 
to tell or write it.

rn Ideas 
For Schools.

M r.
Tournament the

At Christ Church. Cathedral to-day there 
will be holy communion at 8; matins and 
sermon by Bishop Perrin at 11, and 
song and sermon by Canon Beanlanda at 7
till‘be h°.meL t^ll>Can churehe* service. 

J?eld the “me hours, Rev, J. W.
MHIer JîTr i?8 *1 8t" ioim’•’ EeT- A- J-«ts? 2Î ?*" Barnaba«; fcev. W. D. Barber 
lames “Tloar *• and BeT- Mr. Sweet at St

Bf!‘ w- H- Porter, M. A.. of Brantford, 
7™ preacb morning and evening at Calvary 
“d Hastings, M. A. at Bmman-
nel Baptist. Mr. Hastings has chosen as 
his subject for the morning,
Invitation!”'' *nd ”™lng’ "A Gntdoug

Thirty of Them Reach Fort 
Wrangel on the Steamer 

Strathcona.

even-Further Details of the Matches 
Played by Victorians on 

Thursday! &

Castlron System of Gradin 
Abolished by the Board 

of Trustees.
LOCAL NEWS. g

Petty Misdemeanors—One drank and 
one case of sidewalk riding made up the 
police court list of new business yester-

Wlnners of the Finals In the 
Club Events at 

Duncans.

Another Hundred Still on 
the Way to the 

Coast.

Hereafter the Individual Inter
ests of the Pupil Must 

Govern.

day.

Bash - Judkins.—Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Augustus Bush and Miss Mabel 
Judkins, who came over from Seattle on 
the excursion, were united in marriage 

Rev. W. Leslie Clay.

Labor Day Excursion.—On Labor Day 
the Epworth League and Sunday school 
of the Centennial Methodist church will 
run an excursion to Bazan park, Sid
ney.

--------o--------
Back From Seattle.—The steamer City 

of Nanaimo returned at 5 Sunday morn
ing from Seattle, with the I. O. G. T. 
excursion, the party having spent a very 
pleasant time in the metropolis of the 
Sound. Street cars met the steamer on 
her return and conveyed the excursion
ists to their homes.

Y. I
“Retirement

THE WORK OF CHRIST.—If there 
is any man on earth who does identically 
the work of Christ, it is the self-sacrific
ing physician. Over your office door Jet 
me write: “I pray for him whose flight 
is in the winter. Christ spared not him
self. By his stripes are we healed.”— 
Rev. S. A. Northrop, Baptist, Kansas 
City, Mo.

by theWrangel, Alaska, Aug. 6.—The Stik- 
een river steamer Strathcona arrived

Seattle, Ang. 11.—A cold and chilling 
wind dampened the ardor of the tennis 
enthusiasts somewhat yesterday, but did 
not keep them at home. With heavy 
wraps about their shoulders ladies 
watched the play and wanned them
selves up a trifle by a vigorous clapping 
of hands when the occasion warranted

The morning and evening sermons at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church will be
MethndUf ^ 3 Sp«*r. the ether here to-day with thirty survivors of the
Methodist pastors likewise being with their ,,, ,_ ~ „ D__own congregations. Edmonton trail. Tncy were. M, Ran-

At Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian church dieman, Chicago; J. Cliff, Vancouver;
mo™!™ Ctay. w“* »reach 1° tbe W. T. Munn, Missouri; E. H. Lyons,morning and Rev. A. E. Vert, of New w. ~ .. u -, ,
Westminster, In the evening. No announce- lAissouri; W. Coulter, Manitoba; M. 
mente are made for the other Presbyterian Oetig, Chicago; G. Velger, Canada; 8. 
churches. W. Morgan, Silverton, Ore.; H. Fenk,
, “A Spiritual Thrcrmometer,” and “Sun- Los Angeles; H. Berton, Salt Lake 

day Sickness,” will be the morning and City; W. Hinxman, Chicago; C. Jef- 
evening subjects, respectively, of Rev Mr. fereon, Asbury Park, N. J.; J. Moore, 
Payne’s sermons in the First Congregational gan Francisco; M Veley, Ohio; J Mc- 
church the evening discourse bring a criti- GUlvary, London, England; W. Reed, 
clsm of the Globe’s article on Sunday ob- Canada; O. Reed, Canada; J. Levin,
TheD£nuaI flower service will be held at Seat^^’^'lCbar
3 o’clock this afternoon at the Reformed ^nbar’ Toü cknlda M W wlen" 
Episcopal church, the fruit and flowers at- lbiI> |ian2"a’ P ‘ w,e.1saa>
terwards being distributed to the city hos- ÇÎV^f80' A' ^îfari,.Pf1?c^-,^dberb 
pltale and homes. In this church Bishop Provmoe, Canada• C. Stiefel, Chicago; 
Cridge will preach in the morning and Rev. Wells, Missouri; D. Robertson,
Dr. wils>n In the evening. Vancouver; A. G. Tomlinson, Tacoma.

All these men came in with the pack-
Creek

. RIGHT SOCIAL RELATIONS—This 
is, perhaps, the greatest age that
was. How pitiably small it will____
to future generations, that will not only 
ontshine oar material splendor, but will 
also employ ethical principles for the es
tablishment of right social relations.— 
Rev. Charles Freischer, Hebrew, Bos
ton, Mass.

TRUE PEACE.—To attain the true 
peace of soul we must fight and put out 
of our lives those evil tendencies of self
ishness, etc.-, represented by the Amor 
ites, Hittites, etc., as encountered by the 
Israelites. Good suggestions and in- 
fluences*db not drive or force ns; they 
only lead.—Rev. Dr. Pratt, Swedenhor- 
gian.

it. ever
seemIt is seldom that a finer match is wit

nessed than that which was played by 
Champion Foulkes, of British Columbia, 
and F. C. Newton, of Seattle . Foulkes 
won 6-4, 6-4, lilt in order to do it he 
was compelled to play his best game. 
Newton seemed to be on his mettle, and 
played a game which surprised his 
friends. Experts expressed the opinion 
that Newton showed form calculated to 
defeat any other player in the lists ex
cept Foulkes.

Mr. Goward, of Victoria, arrived and 
two matches in singles easily. Fran- 

sioli, Tacoma’s clever tennis expert was 
beaten by Pacific Northwest Champion 
Russell in a one-sided match. Fran- 
sioli was not up to his usual form, al
though he won his first match with B. 
Pelly, losing the second set- Mr. Felly 
played ûnusually well. L. Pelly, George 
Hurd and Mr. Powell all won their 
matches. This leaves the men’s singles 
still in doubt, all the “top notchers,” ex
cept Newton, being in the game. To
day’s and to-morrow's matches in men’s 
singles will be well worth witnessing.

Mr. Carstens was the recipient of 
many congratulations on account of his 
fine work in men’s doubles as the partner 
of Mr. Powell. They beat Power and 
B. Pelly two straight sets, but later in 
the day lost to Hurd and Russell in a 
three-set match. The latter team found 
it a very, difficult matter to win the 
match. Foulkes and Goward, the crack 
Victoria double beat Pelly and Newton 
in an interesting match, 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Beattie continued her victorious 
career by beating Miss Banks,: 6-1,6-3. 
Miss Banks has improved wonderfully 
"since last season, and is now one of the 
best among the local lady players. The 
closest and most exciting match in ladies’ 
singles was that between Miss Riley and 
Mrs. Langley, the former winning, 6-4, 
6-5. More games were played, but this 
was due to a misunderstanding.

The victory of Miss Riggs and Miss 
Kershaw, of Tacoma, over Miss Beattie 
and Mrs. Langley of Victoria was a sur
prise. They took two straight sets, 6-3, 
6-5. It must be said in justice to the 
Victoria pair that they were somewhat 
handicapped by lack of practice to
gether. . Perfect team work was a ma
terial point in Miss Riggs and.Miss Ker
shaw’s victory.

I

won
train sent out from Telegraph 
and Laketon by the various trading com- 

The British Gnards* Band to Pay a Pa£ies last spring.
Visit to_Victoria. ce^h^ve ^GTof

Mr- Charles A. E. Harries says the ar- "^S^tnTIgr VoT^thm
nt»f!n,»n‘S V- are Sickly looking, with unkempt beards

B„8re?t| and greasy clothes-pictures of physical- 
band, which last summer came out tos , financial wrecks Several are nre-toenûffite*dnStete ?ear ha8 b6en t0Uring ÛÊtu^y griy and bear toe marksPTf 

ThY Victoria date is August 31 one iJLettiehT Vtooria” bU™0 to!
be^given ’ at^he Drill ^ ™a/ori£ aro without totds ’ The cto
^There*1 are ÎÆÜft Lieut. Dan
Godfrey’s band who have played con- fSbatt* aK ^ ^
tinuallV under the veteran leader’s ba- upJ? ^
ton Ot over a quarter of a century.
Oenirdnt K^i8«‘ 0f 1 Grenad,ier Many had na^w escapes from starva-
Gnards and Sergeant Manners, also tion a,ong the trall trom Fort Simpson to
a Grenadier Guardsman were present Mad river and" Fort Liard. A. H. Tigar
T't-i Gan ,o-rey<?*■ tbe Boston Peace and party lived on red squirrels and bacon
Jubilee in 1812. Sergeant Ketskemity for nearly two weeks, 
was born in the Grenadier Guards bar- M. Ostlg, O. Stiefel and M. W. Welsen, 
racks, and after going through Kneller three of a party, left the camp at Liard 
Hall was drafted into the band and post last spring to trap, and have never
claims a life’s service under one con- keen heard from since,
ductor, whom he still faithfully serves. M. Randlemann, of Chicago, was lost in 

Each member has a history well the woods above Fort Liard last fall and 
worthy of record, even to the man who was compelled to live on bacon for three 
plays the Tympani, Bolton by name, who “•“tos.
was for years state drummer to the Perr!r Wells, brother of W. H. Welts, who 
Queen in the royal processions* a paint- was one of the passengers on the Strath- 
ing Of him, as state drummer of the First °"a‘ aled of scarTy at Telegraph creek. 
Life Guards, hangs in the Windsor a-il- 11 ls estimated that there are still more lerv as also nt Mn,-lhnrn„„h ÇÎ1 than 100 men scattered along the trail be-Prine? of Wales’ resident8 S the tween Liard post and the Pelly banks, and 
UDon which Rnft^r.la" relief parties have been sent ont by the
Dound<5 nnd TOûro «4iP we.1.g^e<^ 300 Hudson's Bay Company. The last reports
sented hr Cm?™ of sterling silver, pre- brought to Liard post were that'many were 
wn oi^,i?e0rge Drummer Bolton dying of scurvy and hunger.
f i ays preceded by two corporals It is estimated that there are thirty or 

Processions. He is forty sufferers at Telegraph creek, await- 
a a to be the finest tympani player in tog the next trip of the boat. The sick 

tne world, and is known as “Lightning that had to be carried on stretchers had not 
-Dolton. yet reached Glenora when the Strathcona

sailed.
Several starvation cases are reported. 

About twenty miles above Devil’s Portage 
two unknown men. were found frozen to 
death last winter. A man bearing the 
name of Johnson, from New York, was 
found, dead In a tent near the source of the 
Mud river last fall. This poor fellow had 
as a covering only half of a blanket, and 
in a diary still open In his hand were these 
words, opposite the date, February 15, 1897 : 
“I die of hunger.”

Along the route from Fort Simpson, on 
the Mackenzie river, to Fort Liard, men 
with frozen limbs were assisted, while some 
too weak to help themselves were neces
sarily left behind by those more fortunate 
and able to struggle along. *

Scurvy raged in all the camps more or 
less, but there were few deaths from the 
disease reported.

A number of Canadians who attempted 
a crosscut land trail from Fort Simpson 
to Fort Francis last fall have never been 
heard from, and it is likely they per
ished from cold. Beaupree was the name 
of one of these men, and he hailed from 
Ontario.

DAN GODFREY WILL COME.

AN ETERNITY OF JOY.—God is 
marshalling his hosts and calls upon ev
ery man of you to follow. If you are 
not prepared to follow him now, I en
treat of you to put it off no longer. The 
decision you make to-day may mean an 
eternity of light and joy, or an eternity 
of sorrow and darkness.—Rev. H. G. 
Stanton, Presbyterian, Kansas City, Moi

THE INSTITUTIONAL CHURCH. 
—The caterers for the entertainment of 
the masses study the wants and needs 
of the people. They are practical and 
persevering. Ministers would do well 
to study toe methods of mere pleasure- 
seekers. Some have done so, and the re
sult is the “institutional church.’’—Rev. 
W. H. Tubb, Gongregationalist, 
Francisco, Cal.

UNITY.—The nature of this unity is 
explained in several ways, and all care 
is taken to exclude the Catholic notion. 
It consists in a. common union with 
Christ, by faith, hope and charity, in be
lieving in certain fundamental truths 
which are necessary for salvation, in 
serving toe same Christ, and in adoring 
the same God.—Rev. J. M. Hayes, Rom
an Catholic, Dallas, Cal.

PATRIOTS.—Every patriot is called 
upon to strive for the elevation of the 
ideal. He is not to screen himself be
hind the laxity of public opinion, faint
heartedly deploring it. It is his place to 
infuse virility into it. He is to be alive 
to the questions touching the new, 
eial order, wherein trade shall not be 
pressive, and fellowships shall more 
abound.—Rev. C. F. Carter, Congrega
tionalism Lexington, Mass.

CRITICS.—God preserved some truths 
for Himself. When He created, He didn’t 
condense the wisdom of the universe in 
a few men’s skulls. Critics confess that 
they don’t know everything. It is with 
becoming modesty that the critics of su
perficial scholarship hold suspended judg
ment on some of the truths of the Bible. 
Phis fact is a call to reading and- cor
rect thinking. This is an age of books 
and splendid literature, but there is in
tellectual unrest in toe air." Philosophy 
and religion and every department of 
thought and work are laid bare. Reason 
asserts its right of investigation in ev-
N^w Yo”rCUyV: C A".HOlla’ Meth°diSt’

PRiAISE FOR CATHOLIC CHURCH 
—I wish to say right here that the Rom
an Catholic church does more good, in 
my estimation, than any other. While 
others argue the questions of sociology, 
the cold snows of the bleak winters find 
and receive the footsteps of the Sisters 
of the Catholic church, who, despite 
weather and inclemencies, go their way 
in their missions of good and helping the 
Chicago^ IllA d" t-'aniie*d> Universalist,

Women’s Council.—The regular month
ly meeting of the executive of the Local 
Council of Women will be held to-mor
row at 2:30 nt toe Citv hall
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The ment a sufficient number are to be trans-

so- not
Entries Close To-day.

The entries for the boys’ tennis tôtirn- 
ament, to be held on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week, must be 
handed in by noon to-datj, at the club 
courts, or to Messrs. A Upland, Patton 
or Keefer, at their respective homes, as 
the handicaps must be made up in the 
afternoon.

op-
-o-

ELECTRICAL MASSAGE.

Visit or Madame Tully, Who Removes 
Wrinkles and Blemishes F 

Fair Faces.

womh^wfio?.6^! 
her wonder*uî^èîfxrrü^d'haring^^e^ret is
herC°s« * ™!nf » impart 11 t” others »* 
ner sex. This is Mme. Tully, of New Or-
Southl»TirtePrefeK tStlTe woman ot the sunny Southland, ceiehrated for Its lovely women.

l f,pr™"t a guest at the Mount 
h«vw *!°te ’ ,frlends ln British Columbia 
having long desired her to pay a visit to 
this wonderful Northern Coast.

Now that she has come and become ac
quainted with the beauties of Victoria and 
charming, picturesque, peaceful Oak ’Bay, 
, - ls f*ad she has listened to the advice 

of her Victoria friends.
‘J am "ore than glad I came here,” she 

jt0 a CoIoalst reporter last evening. 
Aud once having been here, I shall 

It a point to ; _ 
with Victorians.

As for the secret that has made Mme. 
Tully famous--it is

hut

rom

At Duncans.
The annual tournament of the Gowich- 

Lawn Tennis Club, which has been 
at Duncan for several days,

an
m progress 
will be concluded this afternoon, when 
a large attendance is expected from Vic
toria and other places along the line. The 
club handicaps were concluded yester
day, the gentlemen’s doubles being won 
by Rf E. Barkley and R. Master, who 
defeated O. Smithe and C. Kingston, 
6-0, 6-1. Miss M. Musgrave and Miss 
M. Livingstone won the ladies’ doubles, 
defeating the Misses Robertson, 6-3, 6-4. 
The open singles will be played to-day.
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The Argument Waxed Warm__The
taking of evidence in the Craigflower 
road sidewalk removing case against 
William C. Adams having been con-

Provisions were scarce and high at all the matter wa^yesrtCTda^arguedTt 'length

nn ,W'n‘e/" aVeTe,ral" lnc,ud!°g by City Solicitor Bradburo, and by Mr. Liard post and Fort Francis, even the A. E. McPhillips for toe defence The 
poet men were put on rations during the session became intcre=tic„ „ = „ =
“soldats paenrdsa“k; bacon^S cent! a^s^etw^"7 “i"

This”! updthe6adaily5meenuSforrSevera. the trouble arising when Mr* Br^dburn 
weeks. ventured to assert that authorities cited

Many owe their lives to the relief party bV Mr. McPhillips had no hearing on 
under Scott Simpson, sent out by the Caeca tbe issue. Mr. McPhillips retorted 
Trading Company, which reached Liard somewhat warmly, and Mr. Bradburo 
post May 23. T.his daring party left Lake- answered again with increased heat, 
ton in March, and made a most perilous The verbal warfare ultimately became 
trip across Dense lake with dogs. As the so fierce that the city solicitor demanded 
lee broke np one of this rescuing party was an immediate apology from Mr. McPhil- 
drowned and nearly all the dogs and sleds ips. Here the magistrate essayed the 
were lost. pouring of oil upon toe troubled waters,

The majority of the returning gold seek- aud the belligerent lawyers finally 
toeM.ekenzie water route from agreed to forgive one another. The 

. Coarse ^ld was found in sev- case was adjourned for decision until
s““1' “e™!’ and gold colors were Monday next, it being understood that 

tltv to work 8 n0t *n *ufflclent duan- ,tbe other similar cases set for hearing
today will also be remanded for eight 
days.

YACHTING.
Halcyon Returns Home.

After a stay of four or five days in 
port toe Vancouver yacht Halcyon left 
yesterday for home 
commodore’s boat of' toe Tacoma Yacht 
Club, will remain until Monday. A 

her of toe Victoria Yacht Club have 
visited aboard and have been most hos
pitably entertained. So far the com
panion yacht of the Linda, toe Celia, 
which was .to leave Tacoma soon after 
the former, has not arrived, and it is 
thought now that she came no further 
north than Whidby Island.

make
spend every vacation I have

The Linda, the a aa open secret that with
a majority of women of America who have 
become renowned for their fair faces and 
graceful carriage. This simple statement 
is in Itself sufficient to awaken the interest 
Of all ladies, big and little, maids or mat
rons, young or ---- , but those understand
ing Mme. Tully’s secret “never grow old.’’

Ladies whose age Is beginning to show its 
effects will welcome the intelligence that 
madame is here. Women not so old whose 
faces have aged prematurely will, with 
equal readiness consult Mme. Tully and be 
astonished at what will be 
them.

Madame Tally Is not a clairvoyant. She 
casts no charm over her patients. It is 
ridiculous and silly for people to think of 
such a suggestion. “My treatment,” said 
Madame Tally, “consists purely of electrical 
message, w%ieh Is the rational treatment, 
therefore the safest tor the removal of 
age marks and wrinkles. I don’t endorse 
massage with fingers,” she continued, “be
cause this process stretches the skin and 
makes flabby muscles. The skin, like the 
stomach, must be fed. I use no water on 
the face, because water takes away the 
naîUral °**“ and that I muet prevent.”

Ie the treatment a secret known only to 
yourself?”

“Not exactly, Because it Is a natural ap
plication of electricity, and electricity is 
an element of nature.”

In extreme cases of wrinkles from age, 
Madame Tully reaorta to the use of a mask 
which the patient wears at home.

“When removed, the skin is left as smooth 
as a baby’s,” said Madame Tully. “The 
maBk is not nted on the faces of young wo
men'. The face of the lady undergoing the 
massage treatment bears a different look 
after every application.”

“I am able,” she said, “to remove every 
wrinkle from the face of a woman 70 years 
old, and if I fail I will refund the money. 
It takes two weeks to do this and at the 
end of that time, I promise yon that my 
patient will be satisfied. Just recently an 
old lady came to me who was going to be 
married, and I treatedjher face so that 
she looked years younger.”

“The wrinkles might return?" 
gested.

“Never, until age again asserts itself,” 
exclaimed Madame Tally.

Madame Tally will remain for an In
definite time in Victoria. Her stay will 
depend npin the demands made upon her 
services. For three weeks she has been ln 
Seattle, where she was kept busy. In the 
treatment of obstinate cases of small pox, 
pits, birthmarks, acne, facial blemishes, 
and wrinkles, she is the only person In 
America who gives an absolute guarantee 
of success.

Madame Tally Is occupying suite 22 at 
the Mount Baker Hotel, where she will re
ceive Victoria ladies all this week and ex
emplify the minutiae of her treatment.

num
school.

Besides, the records of the pupils from 
0_____ month to month are to be denoted by

to^e^tiU” In- » ofUPtt0rmfa^g^ M 
otLr orde!Is to be adLf to Vfctor^s rows of percentages which are the ban, 
long roll of fraternal and benevolent or- <>* F??a teaching, t Under the new ^ 
ganizations. This is the Co-operative °* things there should be teaching • 
Brotherhood, which has recently been in- the time and cramming never, beca 
stituted on Busley creek, between Seat- there will be no useless grading exam 
tie and Tacoma, on toe west side of mations to cram for.
Puget Sound. Its organizer, Rev. W. G. Another very important set of régula 
Copeland, formerly of Tacoma, but now tions provides for the grading of tea. i. 
of Salem, Ore., is to pay Victoria a era’ salaries by merit. Those who rank 
visit to-morrow, lecturing in the evening superior for a year will receive - \ 
at Sir William Wallace hall on “The crease of $50 for toe next year a 
Man With the Hoe, or White Slaved, those ranked good, an increase of 
and How It Can Be Ended.” The Co- those who do not rank higher than f. 
operative Brotherhood, instead of pay- set no increase, and those P1' .
ing a death benefit, insures to each of ®re to be either learned or <hsm ■ 
its members a home and employment, Under these provisions the teache. • 
the premiums being low, and the protec- to be encouraged and fittingly re g ■ 
tion in case of sickness or accident am- ed> while those of mediocre aha iy ■

must be content with small' '

o- Good Cheer!
Courage Yet!

DO NOT CONSIDER YOUR CASE 
INCURABLE.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.
revealed to

Gems of Truth Gleaned ^JFrom the 
Teachings of All Denominations.

REDEMPTION.—Everything in re-
demption presupposes immortality, and 
bears directly upon it.—Rev. R, S. 
Stores, Gongregationalist, Brooklyn, N. SOCIETIES’ RE-UNION.

Five Thousand Visitors Will Be Hereto 
Witness the Big Celebration.

■o-Y. fair-Co-operative Brotherhood.—A 
sized audience assembled to hear Rev. 
Mr. Copeland lecture on “The Man With 
the Hoe.” The lecturer described the 
sad condition of the “submerged tenth” 
of humanity, and then explained the fact 
that the survival of the fittest did not 
hold true of man, as it did of the animal 
world. At the beginning of the human 
ingdonr stands the cross, and this means 

that the higher must sacrifice themselves 
for the lower. This is toe law of toe 
spiritual universe, and has had many il
lustrations in toe history of the Saviour 
of humanity. The lecturer emphasized 
the need of self sacrifice for the good of 
man. He believed in toe gospel of dis
content which had emancipated slaves 
in every age, and should be preached to 
the white slaves of toe present. One 
thing, and one thing only, would im
prove the social condition of the present 
age, and that was to observe in practical 
every-day life toe golden role. The lec
turer continued that the Co-operative 
Brotherhood at Olalla in Washington by 
replacing capitalistic co-operation with 
co-operation for toe good of the whole 
would produce a new order of society, 
where the land, the man and the machine 
would be brought together. He believed 
that such co-operation would give to all 
life, liberty and the possibility of happi
ness. Tho Co-operative Brotherhood pro
vides homes «nd employment for alt ‘ its 
members, insures against accident; and 
furnishes the- families of its members 
protection and care when those members 
die. A good deal of interest was mani
fested by those present, and at no dis
tant day it may be that a temple of the 
Brotherhood will be formed in Victoria.

A SPIRITUAL WORLD—Rational 
thought is unable to do more in the face 
of its own problems than to assert that 
there is a spiritual world.—Rev. L. P. 
Mercer, Swedenborgian, Chicago, Ill.

GOOD CHRISTIANS—Many people 
who account themselves good Christians 
are good Christians only in the crowd. 
It is so easy to go with the multitude!— 
Rev. Geo. 'Hodges, Episcopalian, Cam
bridge, Mass.

MISSIONS.—Through prayer were 
missions born; by prayer they are nour
ished, aud omy by the aid of the united 
prayer of the Christian church will they 
reach their ultimate victory.—Rev. J. L. 
Barton, Gongregationalist, Bangor, Me.

NATIONAL CONVENIENCE—What 
I would have you understand is that we 
must always judge from a high moral 
and religious point of view. Do not em
phasize too much national convenience. 
—Rev. F. L. Patton, Presbyterian, 
Princeton, N. J.

DOCTRINE OF EVOLUTION.—A 
deeper reading of the doctrine of evo
lution shows that the goal which Nature 
had in view from toe beginning was the 
production and perfection of the spirit 
of man.—Rev. M. D. Shutter, Universal
is!, Minneapolis, Minn.

A NEW DUTY.—We must boldly face 
the new duty that confronts us and give 
to those distant-islands religious liberty, 
the open Bible, self-government, Anglo- 
Saxon law, and the separation of church'

■ * r i8 A very largely attended meeting of the 
general committee of the societies’ re
union took place last evening; and con
siderable routine work was disposed of. 
Reports were received from the re-union 
committees in toe surrounding cities, 
showing that over 5,000 visitors will be 
present at the celebration.

The interest in this event was mani
fested by a large number of communica
tions from outside societies, and in view 
of the amount of work accumulating 
in the secretary’s hands, it was decided 
to hold another meeting of the general 
committee on Wednesday next at 8 p. m. 
A number of appropriations were made 
the various committees, and toe presid
ing officers of all lodges in the city 
appointed on toe reception committee.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. W. 
H. Smith for the able manner in which 
he has attended to toe interests of toe 
celebration in the Sound cities.

Arrangements have been made for the 
following bands to take part in the pro- 
cession": Lubin’s (Seattle), Fifth regi
ment band, Wellington silver cornet, and 
a band of pipers. It is also expected 
that several other bands will arrive in 
time for the procession. Messrs. W. J. 
Hanna, Aid. Williams and P. James 
were appointed judges of sports; and 
Messrs. J. Braden and S. L. Redgrave 
starters. For toe Scotch games, Messrs. 
J. Robertson, T. Russell and A. Tolmie 
were apfknnted judges, and R. Mitchell 
and W. Lorimer starters.

The parade will start from toe market 
hall at 1:30 p. m„ taking the following 
route: Up to Douglas; to Yates;
Yates to Government; Government to

1 pie. In the lecture, which Rev. Mr. success 
Copeland has given in all the principal pecuniary reward.
cities of the Coast, the purposes and important regulation and °ue or....
aims of what its friends call the “New terest to parents reads thus: 
Civilization” will be outlined and ex- plaints of parents or guardians ag

the instruction or discipline received M 
their children must be presented in tie' 

Can Now Be Bonded.—Mr. J. H. first instance to toe teacher in charge; 
Greer, commercial agent of the White the principal of the school or the 
Pass & Yukon Route, yesterday received superintendent, and any appeal by 
a despatch from General Manager Haw- complainants, to., the ; board must
kins, stating that the regulations of the made in writing.”.................. ■
United States government, which pre- \ While the “Regulations have 
vented perishable goods from Canada issued under the imprimateur of the tr 
from being bonded through Alaska, on tees, it is more than an even guess tn 
toe way to the Yukon, had been re- the city superintendent has had s M- 
scinded, and that word had been sent to finger in the pie; and that the nev po' 
the collector at Skagway from the treas- °f the board has been adopted under 
ury department, ordering him to pass Ca- expert advice, 
nadian perishable goods the same as oth
er Canadian goods, which means that . 
they will go through without interrup
tion. The Victoria merchants and the 
White Pass Railway officials have' been of the closure of Philippine ports cause', 
working on this for some time, and : great excitement in the London market 
p“nt?d °ut the injustice of the régula- t(>day Manila hemp. which rose W»s 
fion to the Ottawa government, but as _ *. tnnoViori pqq av figurenothing was seemingly done to! Board Peached' in manv fe!rs 8 S 
of Trade appointed a committee to inves- y y
tigatfi the matter and do their best to 
have it remedied. Their efforts have 
borne fruit. Had the Dominion govern
ment induced the United States govern
ment to rescind the regulation earlier in 
the season, the'Victoria merchants would 
have saved many dollars that they paid 
the United States government on Cana
dian fruit and vegetablps bound for Can
ada. but which had to pass through 
Alaska.

WORKS MARVELLOUS 
CURES EVERY DAY....

*m plained.

Though you have reached the, critical
time of a hot summer so diseased and brok
en down ln health that your case ls 
sldered incurable, we say, “Sick brothers 
and sisters, be of good cheer! Have 
age yet!”

Paine’s Celery Compound ls a great physi
cian s prescription for the cure of chronic 
and complicated cases of disease that have 
baffled the skill of the ordinary physician.

We positively assert that nine 
every ten Whom the doctors cannot help 
will gain health, vigor and new life by the 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound.

The work of Paine’s Celery Compound in 
the homes of our country has been noted 
with wonder,P admiration and joy by all 
classes of men and women. In thousands 
of eases it has saved life after all other 
means had failed.

To the thousands deep ln disease and suf
fering from blood troubles, kidney and liver 
complaints, rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspep
sia and nervous prostration, we honestly 
point them to the only source of health that 
the world can offer—Paine’s Celery Com
pound. This great banlsher of disease is 
not in the experimental stage like the vast 
majority of advertised remedies; it Is a true 
saver of life—a core for the troubles that 
now make yônr existéne* miserable.
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out of -oI PHILIPPINE PORT CLOSED.

London, Aug. 12.—The announcemenwas sug-

?

o■I A MODEL FOR PHILIPPINES.

London, Ang. 12.—The correspondent 
of toe Associated Press learns that 
Washington has been making inquiries 
from the British colonial office regarding 
the government of British colonies in the 
East, with the supposed view of the pos
sible adoption of British methods >n 
the Philippines.

o
Company Meeting.—No. 3 Company 

Association will hold their quarterly
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J. H. Gilchrist B 
S Ended His

Stry

-Sad Wreck of 
—Three Ori

Cai

The * fear that J 
'Craigflower road, con 
.cause of grief at thel 
-loved wife, became a 
yesterday morning, 
were informed by Mrj 
a man fully answer! 

-of toe missing carpe 
chases of ten grains J 
pharmacy on Govern 
Friday evening—only 
Gilchrist had alarme] 

it he h 2asserting t a
.to live f 
ait Was a 

Saturday morning, vJ 
the direction of Ma 
the police, as well as 
happy family, are eu 
christ either died b 
strychnine poisoning 
from the rocks, to pe 
It is quite possible th 
ance doubly sure, he t< 
then cast himself into 
Straits.

All that was morta 
mother was borne to 
Bay cemetery on Sund 
was a dreary, rain-si 
the hearts of th*e mol 

•doubly heavy by the 
conld not but feel w»l 
disappearance of th 

Rev. Dr. 1father.
Church of Our 
by Rev. D.

• Lord, 
MacRad 

. Paul’s church, Victorii 
L. Tait, C. W. Jenltin 
J. Nnnkivel, J. Atkir 
were the pall-benrers., 
residents of the west* 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrj 
time past been reside! 
funeral in numbers, 
flowers upon the. caske: 
sincere distress and : _

Both Mr. and Mrs. 
English birth, but haa 
for many years, being ' 
mutual devotion in tl 
parried indeed to an | 
Won for them a re) 
eccentricity. They V 
and each found comp] 
the society of the ot] 
children came—for thei 
little family so sudden 
father and mothei^tii 
stant companions of hi 
ever they appeared in 
christ invariably carry 
even when toe “ long-'c 
babyhood had not beei

It W’as to have been 
home would at least h: 
ably furnished, for t 
had always been emplo 
wages paid his craft, : 
cal even to penurious 
life; yet when death 
to the neighbors, it wa 
home, was fitted with i 
mon only to the living \ 
poor, and happily seld 
Victoria. There were, 
ordinary dishes or cool 
children's mattresses w 
floor for want of bed: 
blankets were woefully

What disposition Mi 
have made of his 
puzzling the western s 
much as the mystery c

The West Victoria.i 
curiosity blind them, 
duties of humanity sir 
of a pitiful case, and 
and orphaned children 
into comfortable hoi 
will be made to feel t 
come until Mrs, Giich 
England can be. com mi 
is understood that the 
both wealth and promi

Mr. Gilchrist was a 
35 years, the fact that 
country betrayed in e\ 
speech. His height w 
his frame substantial!) 
bluish-grey eyes: a hi 
tache and small “ mu 
kers: hair of the s 
moustache; and usual] 
grey.

It was n man of thi 
was seen hurrying to F 
Saturday morning. It 
man who came to Mr. 
evening, in search oi 
strychnine for the stall 
ing a Cat. Mr. Bowe 
photograph of the i 
identified it as that of 
ing customer.

The applicant for 
stated to the druggist t 
Pelly and his residenc 
He had said that tge p 
his own use, but for tl 
named Gilchrist whp 
stroy an annoying cat. 
Bay streets in Victor» 
is there a No. 31, nor 
Pelly.

It is therefore almost 
that unhappy Gilchris 
chaser of the poison, 
used it with fatal . 
Havvton. Special Offic 
Constables Redgrave a 
whom have been engaf 
find all their discoyÿ 
bearing corroboratively

mr.r

AUSTRALIAN SHA

A new and practical 
the co-operative prit 
gaining ground in the 
cultural districts, especi
South Wales. It is 
shares system, and ref 
effort on the part of lai 
in agricultural prodm 
after payment of expen 
in proportions mutun 
before-hand. The tern 
to local conditions, t 
brings landlord and 
gether than is possible 
tenure, giving to the 
security for his rent, 
security for his labor a 
that a crop failure wil 
liable for rent which 

The system c 
tion to the fact that 
of stock occasioned 
other causes during a 
have taught many of tl 
tsts fire unwisdom ol

earned.
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